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MINISTER FOR FINANCE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Oral Questions tabled on 02/03/2022 for answer on 09/03/2022
The Presiding Of�cer will call party spokespeople to ask questions without notice after Question

2.

Sam Rowlands North Wales

OQ57756 (e)

What assessment has the Minister made of what additional resources local

authorities will need to implement the new thresholds for self-catering

accommodation qualifying for non-domestic rates?

1

Rhun ap Iorwerth Ynys Môn

OQ57750 (w)

Will the Minister make a statement on what requirements were considered

when determining the capital settlement for Isle of Anglesey County Council?

2

Sioned Williams South Wales West

OQ57737 (w)

What discussions has the Minister had with local authorities regarding the

impact of council tax rates on the cost-of-living crisis?

3

Adam Price Carmarthen East and Dinefwr

OQ57730 (e)

What additional allocations will the Minister make to the climate change

portfolio to aid local authorities like Carmarthenshire County Council in

supporting communities affected by �ooding?

4

Mike Hedges Swansea East

OQ57735 (e)

Will the Minister provide an update on funding for the invest-to-save scheme

for the 2022-23 �nancial year?

5

Huw Irranca-Davies Ogmore

OQ57738 (e)

What discussions has the Minister had with the UK Treasury to ensure that the

Welsh Government has the �nance it needs to support those facing a cost-of-

living crisis?

6
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MINISTER FOR RURAL AFFAIRS AND NORTH WALES, AND TREFNYDD

James Evans Brecon and Radnorshire

OQ57755 (e)

Will the Minster provide an update on any proposed changes to the land

transaction tax in Wales?

7

Joel James South Wales Central

OQ57757 (e)

Will the Minister make a statement on the rights of community groups to

purchase public assets?

8

Samuel Kurtz Carmarthen West and South Pembrokeshire

OQ57758 (e)

What steps has the Minister taken to ensure that the local government

settlement is fair to all the residents of Carmarthen West and South

Pembrokeshire?

9

Joyce Watson Mid and West Wales

OQ57760 (e)

Will the Minister provide an update on preparations to accept refugees from

Ukraine, following her meeting with local government leaders?

10

Alun Davies Blaenau Gwent

OQ57763 (e)

What consideration did the Minister give to the funding of the Tech Valleys

programme in allocating the budget for the economy portfolio?

11

Natasha Asghar South Wales East

OQ57747 (e)

What steps is the Welsh Government taking to ensure that the cost-of-living

support package is an effective means of addressing the crisis?

12

Peter Fox Monmouth

OQ57742 (e) Member declared an interest

Will the Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government's refreshed TB

eradication programme?

1

James Evans Brecon and Radnorshire

OQ57753 (e)2
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Will the Minister provide an update on TB valuations in Wales?

Russell George Montgomeryshire

OQ57749 (e)

Will the Minister provide an update on the Welsh Government's plans to

eradicate TB in mid Wales?

3

Jenny Rathbone Cardiff Central

OQ57746 (e)

What is the Minister’s strategy for increasing the amount of vegetables grown

in Wales?

4

Mark Isherwood North Wales

OQ57743 (e)

What role will the sustainable farming scheme play in species recovery?

5

Vikki Howells Cynon Valley

OQ57745 (e)

How is the Welsh Government engaging with partner organisations to ensure

animal health and welfare standards are being upheld?

6

Rhys ab Owen South Wales Central

OQ57733 (e)

What discussions has the Minister had within the Welsh Government and

externally to ensure locally sourced food and drink are available in schools, care

homes and hospitals?

7

Joyce Watson Mid and West Wales

OQ57759 (e)

Will the Minister provide an update on the sustainable farming scheme?

8

John Grif�ths Newport East

OQ57741 (e)

Will the Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government's strategy to

encourage responsible dog ownership?

9

Laura Anne Jones South Wales East

OQ57736 (e) Withdrawn

How will the Minister review the impact of new funding and training for local

authorities on improving the enforcement of animal welfare legislation?

10
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Joel James South Wales Central

OQ57752 (e)

How does the Welsh Government support community supported agriculture?

11

Andrew R.T. Davies South Wales Central

OQ57744 (e) Member declared an interest

How is the Welsh Government supporting sustainable food production in

Wales?

12
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